SELECTING AND ADAPTING

RESOURCES

Who are you working with?

Youngpeoplehave differentneedsdependingon their ageand situation. The
choiceof topicsand activitiesdependson the group that you are working with.
What works well with one group may not be enjoyedby another.For example,
youngpeoplewho are surviving on the streetswill need different information
than their peersat school.Youngpeople may move on from learningthemselves
and start working with other young peopleas peereducators(seeresources21,
25,26,31, 39and 86).
.Do you plan to work in a schoolor other setting,with large or small groups?
.Are you working with children or young peopledirectly or with teachers,
trainersand streeteducators?
.What is the agerangeof the young people?
.Can everyoneread?
.Is anyonedisabled?
.Will you work with boys,girls or both sexes?
.Do they have differentreligious,ethnic or racialbackgrounds?
Be clearabout what you hopeto do and think about which specificactivities will
achievethat. Always plan your programmeof activities with the young people
themselves.
Which resources?

It is usually necessaryto adaptresourcesproducedby other people.The
resourceslisted in this packwere all designedfor use with a particular group in
mind. It is unlikely that you will find resourcesthat exactlymeetthe needsof
your group, or that take into accountthe cultural aspectsthat areunique to your
localsituations.Here aresomeideasto help you think about how to adapt
materials.
Don't be influenced by where resourcescomefrom and assumethat the best
will comefrom developedcountries.More sophisticatedmaterial may look good
but it doesn't necessarilyget the messageacrossmore effectivelyto your group.
The bestresourcesareoften thosethat have beendevelopedby or with children
and young peoplethemselves,by workers with direct accessto them, and those
that have beentried out first with similar groups.
Oteck with other groups, especiallythosewith a resourcecentre,to seewhat
materialstheyhave,including any locally producedmaterials.Ask them about
their experienceswith the resourcesand try to obtain a copy.Sometimeslocal
schoolsor universities,or other non-governmentalorganisations(NGOs),may
haveresourcesthat they arewilling to lend.
Think about the types of resourcesyou select.Wherecould you placeposters,
or would smallstickersmakea biggerimpact?Do you havea video player and
room to showvideos,or would it be betterto makea play or puppet show
around the sameissue?If it is a video, checkto make surethat you can obtain a
copy in the video format of your country (VHS or BETAin eitherNTSC,
SECAM,or PAL)unlessyou havea multi-standard video player.
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Sometimesit is possibleto review more expensiveresourceslike videosand
manualsbeforeyou have to pay.Ask the distributor of expensivematerials for
this option when you requestthe copy.Returnthe onesthat are not appropriate.
How much can your group afford to spend?It is sometimesnecessaryto pay for
postageevenif the resourcesare free. Rememberto allow enoughtime for
materialsto arrive. It can sometimestake severalweeks.
Right for my group?

Whethergames,group activities,manuals,comics,videos or films, decide if they
matchyour needs.Spendtime looking at themand discussingthem with the
young people in your projectand your co-workers.Rejectanything that is
unsuitable,evenif this seemsa wasteof money.
Thyout the resourceswith a group of the young people you work with. Discuss
how well the activity went and what changesareneeded.By learning together
you will be ableto learn from your own mistakes.
Invite a small group (not more than 10 people)to try out the resources.
Choosea time that is free from distraction and explain that you want to decide
on which materialsto use.
Ask the group for somebasic information about the topic addressedin the
resourceto seewhat level of information they alreadyhave.
Ask the group what they think they would like to learn from the resourceand
notethis.
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Preparea list of questionsto seeif the group understandthe messageand feel
that it is appropriateto them. For example:
.Is the languageappropriateand easyto understand?
.Is it filled with complicated,technicalwords that are difficult to understand?
Is the text large enoughto be easyto understand?
.Are the imagesappropriate?Are theyclear?
.Do young peopleunderstandthem for what they are meantto be?
.Does the activity avoid labellingpeople?For example,pictures showing
peoplewith AIDS with extremelywastedbodiescanmakepeoplebelieve that
all peoplewith HN look very ill. Postersshowingyoung women in
fashionableclothesasprostituteswith HN incorrectlyimplies that all women
in short skirts areprostitutesand are responsiblefor the spreadof HN.
.Does it avoid preachingand telling people what to do? Messagesthat say 'you
should not do this' maymake young people feelashamedand less willing to
talk aboutthe issuesopenly.The bestmaterialsarethose that provide clear
informationand enablepeopleto make their own decisions.
.Does it build up skills and confidence?Forexample,when explaining how
and why to usea condom,areyou helping young peopleto gain confidenceto
use,or persuadetheir partnerto use,a condom?
Observethe reactionsof the group when they are using the resource.For
example:
.Do young menand womenhave different reactionsto the materials?If it is a
video, considershowingparts of it asa way of stimulating discussionand
activity.Pauseat the imagesthat you feelare controversialand ask for
reactions.
.Would it be possiblefor everyonein your group to do the activity?
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When the activity has finished, ask them what they thought about the
resource, what was confusing, what they liked and disliked about the resource.
For example:
.Were the instructions easy to use or do they need to be explained more
clearly?
.What was the main messageof this activity?
.Was there anything in the messagethat was confusing?
.Was the message easy or difficult to understand?
.Did you like the message?
.Was there anything that you disliked or that bothered you or that would
bother or offend people you know?
.Was there anything in the message that was difficult to believe?
.Did you feel that the messagewas talking to someone like you? Was it aimed
at someone your age?
.Was the messageinteresting?
.Did the activity increase your skills or make you think about your attitudes?
.Would you use the information that you have learnt?
With this information your group is now ready to decide whether to use the
resource. They may decide to adapt it to their situation, add some guidelines to
enable issues to be better explored when using the resource or just use the ideas
in the material to make their own resources.
Making it ourselves

Youngpeople enjoybeinginvolved in making materials (for example,pages47
and 52-53)from the initial idea to the designand production of the final material.
The activity is more likely to work well becauseit representsthe group's
concernsand usestheir own words and images.
Usethe humanresourcesin the group-everyone has someskill and ideas.Make
sureeachyoung personhasa role that reflects,and evenstretchestheir abilities.
If you use professionalor volunteerhelp from a designeror film-maker make
surethis persongetsinvolved in all stagesof the group activity. Don't take away
the group's ideas for processingby someoneelse.
Considerinviting a personwith experiencein the areaof sexualhealthand
AIDS. Discusswith themthe different issuesthat haveemerged.Maybe they
know examplesof what hasworked well or not elsewhere,but rememberto be
clear that they needto avoid jargonor imposing their own views and that they
should listen to the young people.
Youdon't have to producesomethingsophisticated,just somethingusable.Once
you have your new resource,test it on other groups,incorporatetheir comments
and shareit with other projects,including the Hand-in-Hand Network.

ADAPTING

A RESOURCE

Define the problem

Youhavedone somework on reproductivehealth educationalready with a
group of girls. After discussionyou discoverthat someof them are sexually
active,but they do not know how to protectthemselvesagainstHIV:
Select possible resources

Yourprojectworks in a rural area,so you decideto useresourcesthat are
easyto transportand do not requirea supply of electricity.You want to use
a gameaboutbasicinformation about HIV transmissionand decideto try
the memorygame(seepage31).
Try the resource

Youand a co-workerinvite six girls to play the game at a quiet areanearthe
village. One of the group agreesto look after the younger brothersor sisters
in the girls' careso thereare few distractions.Ask them threebasic
questionsaboutHN and record their answers:1) What is HIY and what is
AIDS?2) How do you getit? 3) How canyou protectyourself?After a brief
explanationabouthow to play the gameyou keepsilent and observethe
girls playing.
Discuss the reactions

It seemsthe girls wereconfusedby someof the pictures on the memory
cards.Theydo not understandthe card showing injecting drug use.People
do not injectthemselvesin this region. Youaskmore questionsand your
co-workerwrites down feedbackfrom the girls. Ask them the samethree
questionsyou haveaskedthembeforethey played the game.Comparethe
answersto checkif theyare betterinformed.
Make changes

The girls said theyliked playing the game,and you could seethat they
askedmany questionsaboutthe pictures which enabledyou to explain
more aboutHIV, but someof the pictureswereconfusing.Youdecideto
reducethe numberof cardsin the game,excludingthe onesthat show
injectingdrug use.The girls draw their own versionsof the cards which
neededto be changed.It alsoseemedthat cards showing condomusedid
not provide enoughinformation, so you decideto have a separatetalk
aboutthis with the girls.
Try the new version

A different group of girls areinvited to try the new version of the game.
Youfollow the sameprocedureof explaining how to play, askthe same
questions,and thenobservethe girls. When they have finished you show
them new illustrations about condomuse,and this seemsto make things
clearerfor them. At the end you repeatthe samequestionsand compare
their answers.Your co-workerwho hasobservedboth groups of girls using
the gamealso thinks that the new versionis readyto be used with other
young girls in the community.

